â€¦wish I might, baby sleeps tonight
Bringing a galaxy of options to the nursery Oricom's new Secure610 baby monitor projects soothing 'starry night'
images onto baby's ceiling.

Beyond the celestial ceiling and soft comforting night light the Secure610 keeps check on the climate, should the room become too warm or cool, an
audible alarm will sound so it can be quickly rectified.Nineteen true tone melodies including classical tunes, lullabies and nature sounds bring calm to
the nursery. While an easy-to-use parent talk back system allows you to soothe baby back to sleep with a few soft caring words.The Secure610 uses
premium 1.8 GHz DECT digital technology to ensure zero interference, optimum distance and a secure connection to baby.You won't miss a single
feed time, either, thanks to the Secure610's vibration alert with alarm function. An easy to read blue backlit display and sound sensitive light display
shows you the time at a glance and a convenient torch comes in handy for trips to bub's room in the dark of night.Offering real portability, the
Secure610 comes with a charging cradle and belt clip, allowing you to take it wherever it's needed, allowing you to get on with other tasks while bubs
rests.We are always seeking to find better ideas and designs in communication and pride ourselves on creating instinctive, useful technology so
parents have the very best in baby monitoring, explains Oricom's Managing Director Kevin McDonnell. The Secure610 not only offers crystal clear
sound, privacy and security, it is durable, reliable and interference free. The Oricom Secure610 is a smart choice for safely monitoring your baby.The
Secure610 will retail for $199.00 and be available through premium baby stores from September.For more details visit: www.oricom.com.au.~ ends
~About Oricom: Oricom International is an expert in communication technologies and leader in design and ideas across multiple categories, Oricom
provides real choice. Being 100% Australian owned Oricom builds communication products for the diverse, unique conditions of Australia and New
Zealand. Oricom International has partnered with some of the world's leading communication manufacturers to design and create communication
products that are second to none, ensuring innovative design and excellent product performance.Oricom Secure610 Features: Soothing starry night
ceiling projection, 19 true tone melodies including classical, lullabies and nature sounds, parent talk-back, parent unit with nursery room temperature
monitoring with alarm function, vibration alert with alarm function to set feed times, easy to read blue backlit display, sound sensitive light display,
convenient torch, fully adjustable digital volume control, adjustable microphone sensitivity, out of range/low battery warning, mains or battery powered
with up to 20 hours in-use time charging cradle and belt clip included, rechargeable NiMH battery (supplied), 3 year warranty.
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